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of the special clause baving been struck out,
the Court could flot grant the application.-
Objection niaintainod.

DRU31MOND v. COMTE et ai.-(In Chambers.)
HELD-Tsat a wMi ofprohilntion cannot issue

ta commnissioners appointedl by thte corporation
for thte expropriation of property, at least bj-ore
their report itas corne before t/te Court for adjudi-
cation titereon.

On the l9th of January an application.was
made to a Judge. iu Chambers for a writ of pro-
hibition addressed to Mr. B. Comte anîd otýter
commissioners apeinted for tLe expropriation
of property by thn Corporation. The wvrit was
allowed to issue, and the case now came up ou
a demurrer, on the grotind that a ivrit of prohii-
bition could not issue at ail to these commis-
sioners who wvere only experts. lu England,
the w~rit of prohibition w-as of a peculiar nature.
It wvas a wvrit issued out of the Stiperior Court
td infcrior Courts, and to thcm, on1v. It issued
out of the Queen's Bench to the E-clesiastical
Courts and other inferior Courts. It was awrit
prohibiting these Courts from procceding. (Ba-
con'sq Atiridgiient, word Prohibition.) The Aet
16th and l7th Victoria was passcd in England
for the pur-pose ùf reforming the practice in
cases of prohibitiou,and the necessity ofcoupling
the Crown with. these writs w-as douc away
with. Bacon laid down that no man w-as en-
titled te a wirt of prohibition unless ho Nv'as lu
danger under somie suit pendiug. Nowv there
was no suit lîcre, but for tho purpose of ascer-
taiiiing tho value of preperty the Corporation
were obliged te go before a judge of the court
and have commissioners uppointed. XVhen tîte
report of the commnissieners came hefore tho
judge, and ho wvas compelled by law te adj tîdgo
upon that report, thon weuld bc the proper tinme
te use the w~rit et' prohibiion. Looking at the
case in this w-ny, tho Court was of opintion lit the
preseut stage of the procccdings titat tho de-
niurrer must bo niaintained anid the writ
quashod. The saine judgment applicd te two
other cases.

COURT OF REVIEW-JUDGMENTS.

24th November, ]8(35.
PItEsuNr: Badgley, J. lBertholot, J., and

Monkz J.
CORPORATteN 0F MONTREAL, v. RANSeS.
HF-LD-7'hO(t a d-fendant ic/to lias becn re-

gularlyforeclosed w~it/ flot be allowcd te cone in
and plead, tcn t/te j'dea offcrcd is flot considercd
good.

BADGLEY, J.-ln titis case, argrued yesterday,
we think the parties 8iîouid have a juidginent
w'ithout delay. Tho defendant lias asked for
the revision etf an iiiterlocutorY juâgniient by
Mr. Justice Monik, rejectiig fils miotion that
dctault ho takou off and tliat ho ho aliowced te
plead. The action wvas broughit for the sun etf
$ý0on alcase. Tie detètidîstlîaviug loft lus
demieile aîîd t'ie province, the usuill advertise-
ureit lspubiislieddrinig twvoienothis. Mien1the defèndant aDpared by counsel. The vaca-
tien et' Juiy aid Augnst foiioved. la Sep-
tomber the defeudant w0as notified to pleaci, aud

was foreclosed ln the regular manner. Alto-
gether a delay of six mouths bas elapsed since
the returu of the action. The defeudant, at'ter
defanît had been enter. d, applied te the Court
for permission te plead. The plea offered la te
th e effect that the Corporation have ohtainod
possession of certain notes ln laver of defendant
te the amount of $1300, and that they have
collected the amount of these notes. 1 thiuk
this is a good plea of compensation te the
action, heing for meules alleged te have been
actualiy received upon premissory notes bis
property; sureiy it is clear enough, and 1
think, therefore, tîtat tlîe defendant should have
an epportunity of goilîg te preef. Tho appli-
cation et' the dofeudant is supported by an affi-
davit of bis counsel that it îvas throughl the ne-
gligence eof the latter that dofoudant7w-as fore-

c d.But it is evident there l'as ne surprise
iu this case. The notices were made ln regular
form. Under theso circumstances the negli-
gonce alniost antouuts te a t'uît. But I have
always heen reluctant te allow a party te ho in-
jured threugli the nogligeuce othis attoruey, and,
therofore. 1 un et'opinion titat dofendaut should
ho allowed te plead, but enly on i)ayment et' m!li
cests. It is a question et costs. Otherwise
ho îvould ho obligýd te hring a direct action
against the Corporation for the ameunt et' cash
received on thte notes. My colicagues, hew-
ever. differ from, nie, and the judgmient will,
therefore, ho confiruîied.

BEavuIEL.e', J .- I concur with the President
et' the Court iu tlîiiking that a party should
net ho oxposcd te inijury throîîgh the negleet of
bis counsel. Butt tho pîca offet'ed la titis case
is net, in îny opinion, a good plea et' compen-
sation. The action 18 fur reint, and I de net
tlîink that tue aliegations et the defendant's
plea show the existence et' a debt claire et
liquide, miiich eau ho oifered in comnpensation.
Thec det'endttnt's propcr course wvouid ruther
seoni te ho te bring an action en revendication of
the notes, or an action en reddition de compte.

MONK, J.-It the det'endaint's plea had
seeetced te tie a good eue, I would have been
dlispose]l te afford iiias the relief prayed for.
But on leoking into it, I ivus cf opintion thut it
wiis tiot eue tltit could ho nîaintained. The
motion was thereforu rejecteu by tue ia the
Court below.

Judg.nlent conflrtned.
Nov. 30, 1865.

RowAND V. lIOPvINs, ès qualité.
Judgment ordcring« an account to bce rendered,

conjirin cd.
BAI)GLEY, J.-This ivas an action breught

ugairtst the executor cf the estate et' Mr.
ltowattd, deceased, whlo, iva. a t'acter et' the
Hudson Bay Ce. There wvas a question as te
wlter the plaintîff %vas entitled Le ene-thi-d or
te oule-sixth et' the estates clai iied,1 be t tho j udg-
muent et' tue Superior Court rimtply erulered the
defendant te render au accoutit,. becauso the
plaintiff was entitled te an acc'ounit xhtether bis
sitaro wvas ene-sixth or ene-tiîird. Now, thero
was an application for r-evisien. But tiiere ias
nothiug- to review in this judgment, and it must
be confirmed.
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